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liDirrlclor's
playthatis
Youare aboutto seea hilarious
the resultof a greatdealof timeandgroup
writtenas a
effoft. The showwasoriginally
for
Britishfarce,but hasbeen"Americanized"
yourbenefit.
Havingseenthe showdoneby the Old
Theatrea yearago,we, as directors,
Creamery
feltthiswouldbe a greatshowto puton for our
of
audiences.The showcontainselements
surprise,physicalcomedy,and mayhemgalore.
Sit backand prepareyourselffor a ripliketo
roaringgoodtime. We wouldsincerely
thankthe familiesof the castandcrewandto
you,our audience,
for yoursupport.Without
you,all of our effortswouldbe for nothing.
Pleasetellsomeoneelseaboutthe fun you had
theatre
tonightto helpus continuecommunity
in Ankeny.
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A great,big,gigantic
thankyouto the
Old CreamervTheatre
for the loanof propsand
costumes!

F
Setting: Playtakes placein the
living room of Eric and Linda
Swanat 344ChiltonRoadin
Chicago.
Therewill be a 15 minute intermissionbetweenacts.

with
Produced
by speclalarrangement
SamuelFrench,Inc.
45 West25thStreet,NewYork,NY 10010
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Set Design/Consiruction
OrvilleBallard
BrianDePrez
Set Work....
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SandyKrause,GordanKrause
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Lightsand Sound.
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BackStageCrew............................Scott
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Waynehas beenactivewith ACT for severalyears, but this
is his first roll on stage. He directed"LittleShop of Horrors,"
"OnceUpona Mattress,"and "A Bedfulof Foreigners."Prior
to his beingwith ACI Waynewas activeon stageand directingwith the WhistleStop Playersin Conradlowa.
Waynegraduatedfrom WilliamPennCollegein Oskaloosa
with a musiceducationdegree.Whentryingout for a college musical,the directorwrote "Looksfunnyon stage."
We'lllet you be thejudge,and yes,"Linda"reallyis his wife.
TheylivenearElkhartand Wayneworksas the Training
Officerat the lowaVeteransHome in Marshalltown
Gaye has been a part of ACT productionsincluding
"OnceUpona Mattress,"
SisterLeo in "Nunsense",
BerniceRothin "MusicalComedyMurderMystery"
and "LittleShopof Horrors.""l wouldliketo thankour
directors,Lynnand Kevinfor allowingme to playmy
husband'swife!" She is ownerof TheAnkenvPet
Salon.
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Jeff returnsto the stagewhere he previouslyacted in "A
and "OnceUpona Mattress."He
Bedfulof Foreigners"
also playedthe role of Grobertin the Adel productionof
"Camival."Jefi teachesfifthgradein the SaydelSchool
Districtwhere he also runs a dramaclub for students
grades$8. In what ftee time he has, Jeff enjoysdancing,reading,volleyball,
camping,piano,his motorcycle,
and SloppyJoes.
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As I type up thesebios,I noticedthatthe onlypersonI
don'thaveis my dad's. Youwouldthinkhe couldfindtime
betweenworkingat PioneerHi-Bredand doinghis monthly
cardgameswithfriendsto sit downand makemy job a bit
easier. lt's not like he's never done a bio before. He has
"TheWizardof Oz' and
beenin the ACT oroductions
"Bell,Book,and Candle."He'salsoworkedbackstage. I
knowfor a fact the only reasonthat he got this part is becausehe sleepswiththe director!But seriously,I'd liketo
takethistimeto say,"CongratsDadl Breaka leg!"
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Al has servedon the ACT board. He'sbeenin several
"OurTown,""PlayOn,""Silver
showsincluding"Godspell,"
Whistle,"Arsenicand Old Lace." Al alsohas severalhobbiessuchas fishing,hunting,traveling,and beingaround
ACT
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Kathryn'sloveof the theatreled herto majoringin it before
settlingdownto a 'realjob' in the insuranceindustry.She is
no strangerto ACT,bothon stageand ofi, and she loves
her extendedfamilyhere. Havinghadthe pleasureto portray manygreatroles,she countsthe followingdearestto
Audreyin "Little
her heart:MaryAmnesiain "Nunsense,"
Monicain
Shopof Horrors,"Annellein "SteelMagnolias,"
"Charlie
Kathryn
wantsto
in
Brown."
"BadSeed,"and Lucy
thankher supportivehusband,family,andfriends."l love
youall!"

KayleneRubyteachesjournalismat GrandViewCollege.
of "Plaza
She'sbeenon stagein the ACT productions
and Old
Suite"(in 1983and 1997),"PlayOn,""Arsenic
"Once
a
Mattress,"
and
"Steel
Upon
Magnolias,"
Lace,"
"Harvey."This yearshe is happilystartingin her favorite
A big thankyou to Kaylenefor
new roleas grandmother.
helpingus out by playingthe partof Sallyduringour last
week. Yoursupportis greaflyappreciated!
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Al has beena partof ACT since1983. He has appearedin
severalshows.directed.and servedon the Boardof
Directors.Someof his favoriteshowshavebeen
"Guysand Dolls,"'The Wizardof Oz,"and
"Oklahoma,"
"Nunsense."Mostrecentlyhe'sbeenin "TheSunshine
Boys,"and "TheSilverWhistle."He'senjoyedwatching
thistheatregrowand beingableto workwitheveryone
overthe vears.
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Brianwas originallymesmerized
by the lifestyleof an
undertaker
from his favorite"B" movie"NightShift."A
Barrington,
lllinoisnative,BrianmakesthisACT debutas
Mr. Forbright.lt has beenmorethan 10 yearssincehis last
stageappearance
doingstand-upcomedyin collegeat
lowaStateUniversity.Brian'shappinesscomesfrom his
two wonderfulchildrenand his lovelywifewho pushedhim
out the doorand told him,"Go andtryoutfor the play!,,
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Beckydebutedat ACT one yearago as Helgain ',Bedful
of Foreigners"
as she revealedmoretalentthanoriginally
knownby friendsandfamilymembers.Then,it was ro
Nurse Kellyin "Harvey''and her most recentperformance
as the littlered headedgirl in 'You'rea GoodMan,Charlie
Brown."(She'sdefinitely'blossomed'
sincethat rolel) She
residesin ruralCambridgewith hertwo teens,Robertand
Angela. Beckyworksat the PrincipalFinancialGroup.
She co-directsthe kid'schoirand is involvedin several
otheractivitiesat the First Churchof Christ in Ankeny.
Duringher sparetime,she staysbusyplayingvolleyball,
singing,yardwork,hiking,spendingtimewith her children,
and her recentdiscoveryof countryline dancingand two
stepping!Weehahl
Carissais originally
from StormLake,lowa. She is a
newcomerto the AnkenyCommunityTheatreand is
thrilledto be a partof "Cashon Delivery,,Carissa
graduatedfrom lowa State Universityand is currenily
employedas an AssistantManagerat the Hy-Veein
Ames. Shealsoworkswith a talentagencyin Des
Moinesdoingvariousjobs. Her interestsare dancinq.
workingout,shopping,modeling,and dressingup in
Polyesterclothingfor a nightout on the town with her
stsler.
A specialthankyou goes to Gregfor agreeingto do a part
thathas him on stagefor about60 seconds.Greg,senergy
and dedication
to the theatrewill servehim well in the
upcomingyearas he takesoveras ACT president.you
may haveseenGregin the "MusicalComedyMysteriesof
1940,""OurTown,""Arsenicand Old Lace,,','Mousetrap.,'
"TheCat andthe Canary,"and "CharlieBrown. He is the
husbandof Brendaandthe Fatherof the Bride,Ronnre
who is gettingmarriedin May. His son, Robbie,is
graduating
fromAnkenyHighin May. ,Buddy,can you
sparea dime?'
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Kevinhas performedand directedfor ACT.
Amonghis creditsare "Bedfulof
"MusicalComedyMurders,"
Foreigners,"
"SilverWhistle,"and "Harvey".Kevinloves
spectatorsports,campingand fishing. He
can tell some prettytall fish tales.
he takestimeto workat lowa
Meanwhile,
StateVeterinaryTeachingHospitalas an
anesthesia
technician.He livesin Polk
City
whenshe becamethe ofiicialkeeoerof the
LvnnbecameinvolvedwithACT in
Oz munchkins.
Sincethen,she has beeninvolvedwithalmosteveryaspectof the
theatre- actress,stage manager/crewcostumes,publicity,producer,and now as a
firsttimedirector.In her sparetime,she worksat TerraceElementary.Shewill also
be busyduringthe nextyearpreparingfor a weddingas daughter,Lisa,just became
engaged!Shewouldliketo thankthe castand crewfor makingherfirstdirectingjob
"Youwerealljust GREAT! Thanksfor all yoursupportand
a wonderfulexperience.
hardwork."
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Lisais a seniorat BuenaVsta Universitymajoringin Mass
and minoringin Theatreand English.Lisa's
Communication
alongwith
interestsare publicrelationsand advertising
production
photography.Lisawas in the ACT
of "Wizardof
Oz". She has done promotionfor the BVU theatre
alongwith doingtons of otherstuffaround
department
Her
maingoalfor the nextcoupleof monthsis to
campus.
graduate,findan apartment,
and get a job! She'snot sureif
she likesthat ideamuch.but if all elsefails,she couldmove
backin with her parents,Dougand Lynn...I'm surethey'd
LOVEthat!
:: ''
::

"l'm stuckin a nightmare,
Norman-- I wantto get out,
butthey keepgivingme moreand moremoney!"-Eric
Best Wishes
TM Sofhruare
Producingsoftwarefor your advancement!

FACTS

$ ACT

$

$$ AnkenyCommunityTheatrehas beenprovidingqualitytheatresince 1985.
The smalltheatrewas bom fromthe enthusiasticeffortsof a localMethodist
greq
ministerand membersof his parish.Overthe years,participation
moreof the community.Today,ACT continuesto welcome
encompassing
new peopleinto it's theatrefamily.
$$ ACT was createdto promotethe developmentof theatreand the percommunities.The theatreis run by a
formingartsin Ankenyandsurrounding
boardof directorswho meetthe first Mondayof each month.
thatdependson citizensof Ankeny
organization
$$ ACT is a volunteer-run
patronage,
for its livelihood.Memberships,
andsurrounding
communities
and donationshelpensurethe futureof AnkenyCommunityTheatre.

for2000
ofDirectoru
Board
................Greg
Krause
President...
President
E|ect............
..........LynnArterbum
..JerryReid
PastPresident............
-JulieQuass
Treasurer..
Members...
.......Randy
Dunwoody,
Elizab€f,hJohnson,V\IaynePierson,
Kay,leneRuby,RogerSpahr

dur$$ Thankyou for joiningus. Pleasehelpyourselvesto the refreshments
ing intermission.Yourgoodwillofferingsare greatlyappreciated.Restrooms
are locatedbehindthe stage,downthe hall,andto the right.
$$ As a courtesyto the actorsand fellowpatrons,pleaseturn off all beepers
and cell phones,openyourcandywrappersbeforethe showbeginsand refrainfrom usingflashphotography.

aftlember
$Become
$
Annualmemberships
are availablefor anyonewho wantsto be informedabout
what'shappeninghereat the theatre. A membershipputs your nameon our
mailinglist,givesyou votingprivilegesin upcomingdecisions,and providesa
tax deductionto you. Membershipslipscan be foundat the entrance.

Single Membership $1O

Family Membership $t S

Manythanksto ourspecialfriends
for theirgenerouscontributions.
AnkenyCommunity
Theatrerelies
on generosity
suchas thisin order
greattheatreto
to continue
bringing
ourcommunity.
ACTANGEL($500-up)
Al & Sue ltes
($200-$4ee)
BENEFACTORS
DebiGarner& JohnRichards
Dwayne& JeanneGinger
($100-$leel
PATRONS
WilmaAxmear
ChristineBurkett-Shields
Glen& Vi De Stigter
Greg& BrendaKrause

SPECIA,T,ffi
$ WalnutStreetGalleryas
a ticketoutlet
$ ShenrinWilliamsfor
helpwith our interior
decorating
$ Everyonewho helped
withsellingticketsand
servingrefreshments
$ Familiesof the castand
crewfor your patienceand
support.

sPoNsER($50-$9e)
Gerald& MarieBallard
Bruce& BonnieErsek
Bud & HazelPratt
LaVerne& JaniceQuass
Steve& GeorgeneRaver
Jerry& Jo Reid
JessieReid
EvelynRigby
TM Software
FR|ENpS($25-$4e)
RandyDunwoody
Johnson
Ordean& Elizabeth
Ken& DonnaKelling
Jack& GraceLeverenz
Larry& RoseMilroy
Dwight& ArdithPearson
Bill& MarilynShay
DaisyStermole
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